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Alice: I see where Now York is having eleotions ag~in. WhO/iS this

Ma'JiOiie J7?

Mad Ratter: Oh, let's not bother about him~ Hets just a Tammany
stoogo-who'wants more jobs for his boyso Besides he hasnrt a ohanc~.
~. But laGuardia-hers a real liberal isntt he?
M.H.: Gee you nre.a naive little girl. Fiorello was elected by that
part of Neu York capitalist class which objeoted to the extreme graft
of Tammany, which o!lused high renl-estate taxes. Hats for"claan" grt:l.f~"
A~ Mr. Hattar, who is supporting LaG~~rdia?
j';E't ~ Judgo by the newspapoz-a..Reading from right to Ie ft t The Tribune)
Sun, 'riII!osz
Tolagrnm, .Post. Daily Worker 85 "Sooi~list onlllr•
~: But hasnTt ~e got some libernls supporting hi~?
M.~r zSu.re~ his Ro pub Ld can campaign manago r , chadbourno ,is direot~r cf
Gulf 0il Corpr)Commonwoalth Int~ Cor~8lBruok Silk llillsl~nd former
hend of the Rolief Corom. for White Russi~ns. His Fusion man~ger is
the director of National Trr.ding Corp." Warren Socuritios,Clinton
GCl.
tas Corp.·.Am.onghis supporters are, Gcneroso rope stit;lf3~n". \Y.i.nthrCl'p,.&~
L.~ But wh!lt about his record, didnrt he help the workers7
¥~~.:
Sure, this is how:
Institutod S~~es Tnx in 1934. ovon though
he fought it in Congress in 1932. 2} Killed invQstigntion Comm. on
Negre livinG stand~rds efter Harlem demonstretion. 3)Broko taxi
strike in '34 4) Endorsed Harvey,. tho Queens Hitlor 5)Oppoaed sitdown ntriko in shipy~rds, for whiohnho w~s h~iled in the NoW York
Times, Aug. 15, 1937 6jSpoke at F~saist matting on Columbus D~y.
A: But what about the Amerio~n ~~bor rarty?
ii":-H : Tho ALP was formed to core L'L left votos for Roosevelt tl,ndis the
J~-wing
of New Deal o~pitalism. It's buronucr~tic~lly coptrolled,
and most of its members aro foroed to join by their trnda ~ions.
Abeut 50% of itB candid~tos aro oapitnlist politicians.
A~ B~t tho Communist Party? Et tu Brutus?
.
M:H: In 1933 thoy oalled La~nrdin f~scist, now they support him.
But in line with their new po11~y of flag-waving roformism nnd people
frontism (which is a fanoy ~e
for co~lition with e~pitalist ~~ndidntes),the~ supporting Sales T~x Fiorello, tho Republic~n cnndidato.
A: And what would Lenin say nbout this?
~!~f Plenso, Borne Indies might rend this loAflot •
.A: And Norman Thom~.st SociFllist Pn.rty?
PriN' Thoy.donouncod support of LaGuatdia as oetr~yal. ~en thoy with4fow thoir c~ndi4nto in fnvor of this betrayal.
A: But isn't anyone runnning an independent working clnss oAmpaign?
MoR. Sure, the Loft-Wing Sooielists. Theytro running Jim Cannon on
a--writo.in vo to , Tl:.o~n]y 18.ndldato-divoroed fro"!1~.ll oapitnlist.
:V:.. ~.::f'~_.~ \y}).c r-une en n. ~l~'ti."rmof mili trtnt cl~ss strugglo.
~~~3n
I voto in tho City Oollago str~w poll~ Itl1
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